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lunt of carbohydrates swiftlet (Collocalia fuciphaga). Publis Chairun Nisa', Ratna Mustika Sari, Srihadi Agungpriyono, Nurhidayat, Savitri Novelina, and Suprat~kno 
jar residues and the on IPB Journal of Report Reseach. 
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1-3 N - Setijanto, S Agungpriyono. 20 Bogor Agricultural University, Bogor 16680 Indonesia 
nd a-1-fucosa sugar Morphological study of the salivary gIan Corresponding author, e-mail: chnisa@yahoo.com 
on of the mandibular of the edible cave swiflets ( C o l ~ ~ c  

linch~). Proceeding of The Intemafio Keywords : Manis javanica, tongue, lingual papillae, median groove, lyssa 
em observed in the Symposium Animal Scrence Meeting 
nd of cave swiftlet C. Graduate Students. Utsunomiya Jap IntroducUon length and divided into apex, corpus and radix. 
vith specific function of 11 Januari 2007. Pangolin is a unique and interesting Three types of lingual papillae, the filliform, 
3stive system of this Suprasert, A., S. Arthitvong. S. Koonjaen mammal. Pangolin is toothless just like avian fungiform and circumvallate papillae were 

2000. Lectin hislochemistry and the body is covered with horny scales. observed on the dorsal surface, but the foliate 
glycoconjugates in the mandibular glan Therefore, pangolin appears more r~ptilian. was absent. The tongue had a coin-shape 
of chicken. Kasetsari J 34: 85-90. This animal is classified into ?he order projection at its anteromedial apex. This 

KM Adnyane. 2005. Pholidota. It consists of eight species that are projection was equipped with frlliform papillae 
distributed in the tropical rain forest of Asia and directed anterodorsally on its vantral part. The 

ttern of biotinylated lectins in the mandibular gland of the Colloc~iia Iinchi Africa (Gaubert and Antunes, 2005). Pangolin tongue also had a lyssa, a fusiform cord 
Intensity ~indG-iti& is considered to be an endangered species composed of muscular and blood vessels 

+ a-D-glucosa, a-Emanosa and listed in the appendix-ll of CITES. The surrounded by fibrous tissue on the ventral 
GalNac, 1-3 GalNac pangolin feeds exclusively on ants and surface, but lacked of frenulum. The 

+++ Gal fl 1-3 GalNac termites so pangolin is commonly known as distribution of the filiform papillae varied 
++ Gal 13, 1-4 GlcNAc scaly anteater (Nowak, 1997). They have long. among regions. Numerous papillae were found 

+++ Siaa, 2-6GallGalNAc vermiform and protractible tongue facilitated on the dorsal surface, moderate numbers of 

a-L-Fuc with sticky saliva. In this study we describe the the papillae were found on the ventral part of 
+++ 6-D-GlcNAc morphology of the tongue of javan pangolin the coin-shape projection and a few on the --- 

noderate, +++: strong (Manis javanica). ventromedial of anterior part of the lyssa. 

I. 
Except for those found in the coin-shape 

Material and Methods projection, the direction of the filiform papillae 
The samples of tongue were collected were caudo-dorsad or little bit cauda-median in 

from the same animals used in the previous case of those found in the median groove. The 
study (Nisa' et al., 2005). The samples were filliform papillae in the lingual body were bigger 
fixed in Bouin solution and then transferred in in size than those in the lingual apex. The 
70% ethanol. The tongue was observed fungiform papillae were mushroom-shaped 
macroscopically using naked eye and stereo and distributed in large number on the dorsal 
microscope. Several parts were taken for to lateroventral parts of the lingual apex and in 
histological observation. Paraffin blocks were less number on the dorsal part of the lingual 
cut at 5 pm, mounted on slides, incubated body. Three circurnvaliate papillae were 

. -, overnight in 37"C, and stained by hernatoxylin- observed in the rostra1 part of the radix of the 
eosin and Masson's trichrome (Goldner tongue. The papillae were spherical-shaped 

aphs of the mandibular gland of the Collocalia linchi showing mucous (m)  mdification). and surrounded by shallow groove. Taste buds 

I PNA (B) and WGA (C) positive readions in the secretions and acinar cells. were found only in the epithelium of lateral wall 
ning (A): DAB (B,C). Bars : 100 pm. of the circumvallate papillae. In the lateral wall 

The tongue of Malayan pangolin was of the circular groove of the circumvallate 
long, vermiform in shape and had a median papillae we also observed serous glands. The 
groove (sulcus medianus) in the dorsum. The tongue was lined with stratified squamous 
fixed tongue was approxima\ely 10 em in epithelium which was heavily keralinized. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF THE STEROIDOGEN~C E 
; RECEPTORS IN THE TESTIS AND PERlNEAL GLAND OF THE c 

(Paradoxurus hermaphmditus) 

~i~~~~ 1 Morphological characterics of tongue of Malayan pangolin. (A) surface apex xim Keywords : common palm civet. testis, perineal gland, sterc 

coin-shape projection r) and fungiform papillae, (B) median groove reached the par! 
of tho radix which located three circ~mva~late papillae IC). The circumvallate papillae wwe fixed in Bouin's fluid 
sphe,-ical-shaped and surrounded by shallow groove (Dl- The coin-sha~e projedwl The common palm civet (Paradoxhrus Were cut serially 

with filliform papillae directed anterodorsally on its ventral Part (E) and remarksble emaphrod;tus) belonging to order Carnivora, Deparaffinazed se 

jyssa was found on the ventral surface jf). Bars A 8 E = 4 cm; B, C1 
= Oh5 cm. uborder Feliformia, family Viverridae and hematoxylin and 

ubfam~ly Paradoxurinae inhabits South and immunahistochernici 
Discuslon shape projection in the dorsat surface of apex outheast Asia including India, Thailand, Laos, localizat~on of steroic 

The morphology and length of the tongue equipped with filliforrn papillae d i M  ambodla, Myanmar, Vietnam, Philippines, and steroid recepto 
of Malayan pangolin was unique and peculiar anterodorsally on its ventral part should be ~nlnsular Malaysia and several islands of sections were immu 
to me ant-eater animals. Their lacked of noteworthy. using the avidin-bi~ 
frenujurn, a structure that commonly attachs (A8C) method. 
the tongue to the ventral floor of the oral cavity conclusion 

in other mammals, is one of the interesting The present findings showed that the 

point of this research. This peculiarity make morphology of the tongue of Malayan ~angdb th sexes, and between penis and scrotum in (n histological study, 
the tongue can be protracf freely when was peculiar which might be related to the with spermatogenez 
catching their prey into the nest. It is combining feeding habit and the type of food eaten by spermatogenesis 
with long and verrnifom tongue facilitated with animal. specimens, the irnmu 
sticky saliva. The dorsum is marked by a were detected only 
median groove and the ventral is nmrked by a References Leydig cells. The po: 
remarkable lyssa as well as carnivores (Gewo Gaubert, P and A. Antunes 2005. J. d AR was localized in 
19753, presumed to licking the drinking water Mammalogy 86(6): 1068-1 074. localization of the steroidogenic enzymes cells, and rnyoid cells, 
and catch their prey fastly. But differ from ~et ty ,  R. 1975. W.B. Saunders C o m p a ~ ~  e not been reported about viverrid testis. In In adult, ERr was de 
carnivores, the lyssa in pangolin do not Philadeiphia. Present Study, we examined the cel!~, while the immur 

composed fat. The present of only three Nisa', C. et al. 2005. Anal Histo1 E m W  noted in the gerr 

circumvallate papillae and the absent of the 34:373-378. irnrnunoreactivitis in 
foliate papillae might be characteristic in the Now&, R. t 999. The John Hopkins Univew glands were cornpc 

Malayan pangolin. While the present of a coin- Press, Baltimore. sebaceous glands. 
glands  had a large1 
immature. The AR 
apocrine and sebaceo 

testes and perlnsal glands obtained from i n  the  nuclei of th 
male COrnmOn Palm civets captured in imrnunoreactivilies wel 
atra island, Indonesia were used in this 

Y, The ~ S U @  Samples were immediately 
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